Symptoms at pre- and postmenopause in rural and urban women from three States of Mexico.
We studied the possible influence of modern cultural conditions on symptoms at menopause in three distant populations, comparing urban vs. rural women from three different States of Mexico: Guanajuato, Coahuila and Yucatán. In these groups we compared the age at menopause and symptoms at pre- and postmenopause. A total of 7632 volunteers were selected from Guanajuato, Coahuila and Yucatán. In house visits, an oral questionnaire was applied to women 45-60 years old, non-pregnant or lactating, without hysterectomy, chronic illness, or hormone treatment. We collected general and personal data, clinical, somatometric variables, and symptoms: hot flashes, vaginal dryness, dispareunia, and diminished sexual interest. Depressive mood and anxiety were evaluated with the Hamilton-Bech-Rafaelsen Scale. The mean age at menopause was 48.0 years. A logistic regression identified the association of age at menopause with urban or rural residence, and the State of origin. Scores for depression and anxiety were lower in Yucatán, and they were higher in rural women. Hot flashes, vaginal dryness and the diminished sexual interest were increased at postmenopause. Hot flashes varied from 73 to 32%, and were associated with menopause, low schooling, rural residence, body mass index (BMI), and State of residence. Similar factors were associated with vaginal dryness, dispareunia, and loss of sexual interest. Depressive mood was associated with rural residence, State of residence, menopause, high BMI, smoking habit, age, and schooling. Anxiety was associated with menopause, rural residence, low schooling, high BMI, and age. The loss of sexual interest was associated with age, BMI, menopause and number of pregnancies. The frequencies of symptoms at menopause have similar ranges to other countries. Ethic and socio-cultural and environmental factors are involved in the appearance or symptoms.